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VETERAN SEA CAPTAIN COMPLETES LONG v j

TWO PARI
Plaintiff in Kingston Court

Seeks to Recover Value of
Dinner destroyed by Cat.

MR. ROBINSON'S LIST.

Chen Sang, Chinese S.hop-
Iteeper Charged under Shop

Assistant Law.

••• In the Kingston Court yesterday
before His Honour Mr. J. E. R.
Stephens, Acting Judge, the suit of
David Forbes vs Hilda Heaton to
recover the sum of £5 15/9 was
heard.

The plaintiff appeared in person,
and Mr. H. W. Dayes represented the
defendant.

David Forbes said ho -was the pro
prietor of a Bar in -Duke Street
The defendant waa employed to him
as a barmaid. He gave her In
structions not to credit. She said

1 she gave credit and the. stock was
short to the extent of £9. The de-
fendant signed an agreement to
collect the amount and pay over
same to him. She paid over £2 10/
that was collected.

Hilda Eaton, the defendant, said
she was employed as a barmaid by
the plaintiff and she never had any
instructions not to credit. She
promised according to the agreement
to collect, the amount of £9 9/ for
the plaintiff. She. got £3' B/ and
paid it over to the plaintiff. Sho
was still willing to collect whatever
she could.
. Mr* Dayes said on the face of the

agreement the 'plaintiff had no case,
. aud he moved for judgment.

• ';.- Judgment was entered for de-
fendant with costs and" solicitor's
costs fixed at £2 7/.

HARLEY VS HIBBKRT.
The next suit was that of K, S.

Harley vs Solomon Hibbert to re-
cover £2 4/ due on the sale of
honey.

Mr. 0. K. Delfosse appeared for
tile plaintiff a-nd Mr. ,H. .W. Dayes
for the defendant.

The plaintiff claimed the annum
aB .executor of his deceased brother"?
estate. His brother had 19 boxes of
bees and he:had an agreement with

' the defendant to extract the honey,
take one-third of the profit and pa>
him over the two-thirds. The plain-
tiff after the death of his brother
agreed with the defendant to extract
and sell some more honey on the
same basis of one-third for himself
and two-thirds for the plaintiff. Th&
plaintiff had not accounted foi
£2 4/ of tho^honey,
.-The defendant denied the agree

meut alleged .by the plaintiff. Ho
extracted some honey for Mrs. Har
ley, the widow of the deceased
whom he accounted. Mrs. Harley
was the owner of three hives which
was given to her by her husband fce-
frire his death. The three hives un-
der defendant's care developed i n t >
nineteen hives at the time of tho
death of 'R. A. Harley,

: Mrs. Albertha Harley. gave evi-
dence to the effect "that . the bees nw '
longed to her and she dealt v:ith
the defendant in the matter.

His Honour said the stpry_ of the
defendant's wife seemed a probable
one and he non-suited the plaintifi
with costs fixed at £2 1.5/.

JOHNSON VS AUJ3X,
. -The next suit was that of S. John-
son, a tailor who claimed 5/6 from

"R".""alien/"the amount being ilie
value" of his dinner which the de-
fendant's cat destroyed.

•. -His Honour considered the claim
—a—frivolous one and dismissed the

a eft ion.
- R. M. COURT.
':In the. Kingston R- M. Court

yesterday before His Honour Mr. H.
CL Robinson, 'R.M., Isaac Parchment
was fined 40/ and S/ costs, or 30
days* imprisonment for improper
conduct in a Spirit License Shop.
He was arrested by Waterpolicernan
CPbrdon,

-—'The part-irea-rd cn-r«—against
ment Curtis, chaired with keeping
a-'common gambling house, 'was
concluded.

V.Mr. K. H. Brandon, Clerk of tho
Courts, conducted t l io prosecurion,
and Mr. H. A. Lake represented the
defendant.

.'•The case for the prosecution was
closed.

x.The 'defendant gavo evidence
stating that he w a s ' l i v i n g at 3S
Smith Lane. -He was a tenant on the
premises. On the n igh t in quest ion,
ho, was sick. He was in his room.
He heard a noise in tho yard and he (
Ippked through a window. He did j
not go in the yard.

- H-fs Honour said that i t was q u i t e
cfear from the evidence of the detcc-
•tfve that the defendant had a lways
participated in the gambl ing on the
premises. There waa no evident
that the defendant kept n c o m m o n

house and he had to d is
the. case.

;-Chen Sang, a Chinese shn^-keepor.
•vttas charged with a breach of the
Shop Assistant Law.
"Mr. K. R. Brandon. Clork of flu-

Courts appeared for the prosecution.
and Mr. H. H. Dunn of tlm firm of
Messrs. Cargill, Cargil l and Dunn re-
presented the defendant .

Amazlah Smith said that he was
a conductor employed to thn \\Vst
India Electric Company Ltd. De-
fendant had a shop at 136F. Dran^
.Street, Kingston. On the day in
question he bought a pair of socks
from the defendant at about 9.5 p.m.
|t "was on a Saturday. He saw Sst.
Major Tulloch who told the defen-
dant that he was going to prosecute
him. -

Cross-examined fcy Mr. Dunn: T!K>
shop is a grocery shop?—Yes.

What are the dry goods in the
phop?—Socks, combs, ties, and elas-
tic.

Sgt Major Tulloch said that ho
knew the defendant who was the
proprietor of a shop at 136P Orange
Street, Kingston. The defendant
sold "shirts, stockings, braces, meri-
nos and felt-hats. Ho was in tront
of Bang's shop on the night of the?
3rd March. -He saw when Smith
went up to the counter. The de-
fendant was behind • tho counter.
He saw vben Sang wrapped up .,a

aocka and handed H to

r:'-«£^:. ^m

i ',:->. ' . -.''••*'.,- Rub It In
When hard work or hard play
cau«e§ lame, jorc mutclee, stiff
joints — u*o Minard'i Liniment,
lor more than 65 year* tho faro
orite family liniment in then-
«ind» of homes the world over.
Rub It In. '

1MARD
FOR PAIN

With a record of 289 round voy-
pges between Canada and Europe,
or 678 Atlantic crossings during
which he conveyed 247,923 pa»-
lengers, Captain G* B, Evans, O.
B. E^ of the Canadian Pacific
Steamships Limited, bow? to Time's
fivance and retires from active
lervicc, having reached the age
limit. Capt. Evans ia row making
toe last professional voyage ot for-
y-eight years of sea service, tak-
g,the S. S. iletagama to Glasgow

Khere he gives up his command.
: Born, in Walea aixty-four years
igo, Capt Evans began bis sea
|..-vice when 16 years old, as an
ipprentice on the Brocklebank Line
tf Calcutta, i^rora 1885 to 1894 he

t

sailed the seats under the biDowing
canvas of wind-iamrners, - a t life
so romantically described in fiction,
but BO often fraught with danger
and distress in reality. From a
sailing vessel he stepped into the
berth of 3rd officer of a steamship
and in three years had won a tem-
porary command on the SS. Lake
Ontario. He soon received a per-
manent command, the SS. Lake
Winnipeg und later, the SS. Lake
Huron,

While commanding ths last nam-
ed, he had the unique experience
of transferring 4,500 'Doukbobors
from the Black Sea district and
fearful persecutions, direct to Ca-
nada where they found ^eace and
plenty on its fertile prairies.

From 1901 to 1906, Capt. E.ana

commanded four »team ships. His
war record dates from the outbreak
to the close of hostilities. He car-
ried both war materials and troops;
the latter, including both A. E. F.
and C. E, FM to Use number of 70.-
000. In 1914 he assumed command
of the Missanabie and continued in
'command until she was sunk in war
service in 1918. He later com-
manded the Melita and Minnedosat
then after a Mediterranean cruise
on the Emprcrs of Scotland, receiv-
ed his last and present command,
the Metagama, .

Long service of both rail and boat
staffs are a feature of the Cana-
dian Pacific's regime and explain
the loyalty of its en: oyee> • uich
is evidenced in their pride of ser-
vice. '* . • • f •» ̂  • »——*•••*-»•<——-.

. BLOODSHOT EYES.
Are cured without pain in one day
by Leonard'* Galden Eye Lotion.
Np other ejre remedy in the world
as cooling, healing and strengthen-
ing for weak eyes. Insist on having
"Leonardi's." It makes strong eyes.
Guaranteed or money refunded.

Sold by E. D. KInkead, Chemical
Hall Ltd., F. A. McKay & Brd., and
all druggists. Local Representative
C. B. Mordecai. 137 Tcwer Street.
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The greatest discomforts of old age are backache and
rheumatic pains, stiff, inflamed joints and urinary ills.

Smith. Henvent in the shop and
told .the defendant that It was 9.5
o'clock. He told Sang he was goliis
to prosecute him.

Cross-examined by Mr. iDunn:—1
want you to enumerate the other
articles in the shop!—Boot lace, and
caps.

Do you remember any other arti-
cles?—I canno^ remember.

I put it to you that the value 'of
all the dry goods in the shop is no:
worth more than £20?—It is about
£60 to £100.

How many felt hats you saw —I
did not count them.

His Honour: But he did not go
there to take stock.

Mr. Dunn: (to witness) The placo
is known as a grocery business?—
Yes.

I put it to you that the stock in
the shop does not exceed £300?—I
do not know. I did not go behind
the counter.

You know that £300 worth ot
grocery would be a small stock for"
a. shop of that size?—I would not
say that.

Mr. Brandon: You did not take
stock in the shop?—"No. '

His Honour: You did not go be-
hind the counter?

Witness: No. *
. Mr. Brandon: And If you had gone
there you would be a trespasser.

Witness Yes,

Mr. Dunn submitted that his clienr.
could not be convicted for opening
his grocery business for he was per-
mitted under section 6 of the law to
do so. The offence could only be
for the selling. The court must be
satisfied that at the time the de-
fendant kept his shop open he did
so for the purpose of selling the
goods.: The sale of- t j ie goodsr
an offence, bu t t h e o p e n
shop to sell the grocery was q u i t e
in -order wi th the law. The law was
badly drawn up.

„ Mr. Bran-don replied and submit -
ted tha t the defendant kopt his shop
open for the purpose of selling th«
dry goods. They had H in ovidentv
that the defendant sold a pair of
socks to a man and rncclvc-d pay-
ment. H e ' w a s submitting that the
one act of sale was sufficient for His
Honour to convict.

Mr. Dunn: Jf your Honour con-
victs I wil l ask you to state a case
for the opinion of the Suprpm*;
Court.

Mr. Brandon: I am not afraid o"
His Honour stating a case.

The defendan t gave evidence and
was cross-examined by Mr. Brandon.

His Honour reserved his decision
unt i l Monday. •

TUP Moy was charged with n
Breach _of the Spirit License Law.

Thp Clerk of the Courts appenre-l
for the prosec.ution. and Mr. Tal Ten-
que rppresented the defendant.

The evidence tendered for tho
prosecution was that on Sunday thf
18th March the defendant who koops
a retail Spirit License Shop at tlu-
West End of the city, sold rum to
a man. .

The defence was that the defendant
was not on the premises at the time,
and it was an ignorant Chinaman
who sold the rum to the man, and lie
had no author i ty to do so aa he was
not. authorised by the defendan t to
sell to anyone.

His Honour found the de fendan t
K u i l t y and inf l ic ted a fine of £5 or
30 days' imprisonment.

AT HALF-WAY TREE.
Tn the Half-way Tree Resident Ma-

gistrate's Court yesterday before His
Honour Mr. W. .P. Clark with Mr. H.
0. Hondriks, 'A-cting Clerk of tho
Courts prosecuting, Joseph Wil l iams
was ordered to receive 10 strokes of
the tamarind switch on a charge of
larcen> of a cap from Joslah Harrison

PIma:;uol Stephenson for w o u n d i n g
Phillip Barton was sentenced to ^
months' imprisonment, while Augus-
tus Walker for assaulting Jane
Adams occasioning ' actual bodily
harm was fined 10/ costs 43/ or 10
days' imprisonment.

1 Peretval Davis fr.r refusing to pay
hi« fare en a tram c&r,*as fined 40/

and costs 10/-or 10 davs' imprison-
ment. . ,

William Ellington and Alexander
Dewdney were charged with larceny
of grass the property of -Mr. J. G.
Kieffer. Ellington was sentenced to
3 months' imprisonment, while Dewd.
ney was ordered to receive 8 strokes
of the tamarind switch.

For wounding Matilda Baker,
Emanuel Warren was given 30 'days'
imprisonment, while GeTorge 'Rally
was sentenced to three months' impri
sonment for, shopbreaking and lar
ceny of cigarettes, milk and other ar-
cles from Lee Fo's shop at Gordon
Town.

Reginald Brathwaite for larceny of
money ISF/G from Gilbert Wilson -was
sentenced to 9 months' imprisonment.
He was also given a similar term-of
imprisonment for larceny of 20/ from
Xivor Weise. The sentences are to
run concurrently.

For larceny of cedar boards from
Ingram DIxon, Almira Weise was
sentenced to 3 months' imprisonment
while Nimorah Weise for a similar of-
fence was ordered to receive G strokes
of the tamarind switch.
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CURED
5 to 1O Days

Sortinol* SOOTHES' painful,
itching, bleeding parts.

Sorbinol COOLS inflammation
reducing swelling.

Sorbinol COMFORTS instant-
* ly, permitting restful,

peaceful sleep.
SORBINOL centum m. diatomic phe-
nol with 7 healing compound*. Won-
derful for eczema, burn*, wounds,
boils, chafing and all skin irritations.

The kidneys have a
heavy task during a long
life of filtering the blood
and keeping the body free
from the irritating effects
of uric acid. And when the
kidneys are age-worn and
weak, there is little com-* ,

fort unless help is given
them.

Backache, too frequent
and painful passages of the
urine, rheumatic pains, stiff
joints, dizzy spells, and
weakness of sight and hear-
ing are often, due to an
excess of juric acid in thei

blood. So are gravel and
stone, dropsical * swellings,

Insist On
Getting

>AN'3l it

sciatica and lumbago.
,Doa '̂s Backache Kid-

ney Pills have proved a
great blessing to many old
folks, because they banish
backache, . regulate the
action of the kidneys, and
help the kidneys to keep
the blood pure.

Doan's Pills do not affect
the bowels; they act only
upon the kidneys and the
bladder. This is why old
and young alike c^n so
safely rely upon Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills.

2/9 boxes only, six boxes 13/9,
Ml dealers, or Foster-McGUllan Co.,
.&, Wells Street, London,' W.it England,

E. B. Kinkead, 20 Kin* M.. Kingston.

isfied
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It is a common experience for t
mother to try several foods for her
baby before finding the right ont.
How much better it would be, frr
baby and mother alike, if the right
food could be given at first.

Savory & Moore'fl Food has so often
proved to be the only food baby -Could
Uke, though many others were tried,
that it has very special claims to be
regarded as the " nght" food, and the
mother who decides to give it a trial
before eiperi men ting with others will
never regret doing"BOY" She will'find
baby will take to it at once, and thrive
•o weU on it that there will be no need
to mike a change, and ahe will b«
relieved of further anxiety.

h

Obtainable of
B. D. KINKEAD, D/uggist.
20, King Street, KINGSTON.

Sole Manufacturers :
SAVORY * MOORE, Ltd..

Chemists to Tht King,
' M. New Bond Street, Lorufon,

Guard against.
Infectious Diseases

which attack you through the throat.
W. L. Howard. M.D.. write!:" I

.- -have no hesitation in'iayinf that
in Formamint Tablets we have
an "absolutely safe and certain
way of keeping the mouth and
throat free from germ infection." t

Doan's
Backache
Kidney*

^

Alliance Assurance Company Ltd,
Established 1824. r

Accumulated Funds, £22,000,000.
"**

One of the oldest and largest Fire. Insurance Coaipaitlea
intheWorlo.

.*
c '

Are you fully insured to-day?
W. MORRISON, , Attorney aad Agent.
E. A. H. Haggart, Representative -

Kingston, J amaica.

TU Cm Thntt TiUtf.

LENINE MYSTERY.
Moscow, April 17.—Premier Lenine

is out of danger, and Russia may hope
that he will soon return to the leader-
ship,- Leo OKameneff, the ..acting- pre^
mier. -and.- president of the.. Moscow
Soviet, informed the communist con-
gress to-day. Lent ne's powerful in-
fluence' is_easily apparent in the con-
gress." "

Insure Your Motor Car.
Think of It for one moment! Th«

neflKflerce of your driver or even of
the othi.' man^s driver may coat you
hit the aavmgs accumulated by y*an

"of hard^^ork or -perhaps- ruin- -you?
..Why.-r4in-.-thl> rltk. when* "THM.
MOTOR UNION INSURANCE CO.,
L«TD.» will take It on for you for-'ft
•mall annual premium?
CAKGOiL, CAKGUUj & DUNN.

ECONOMICAL AND GOOD LOOKING
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Miss Martha Gonzales, 20 years
old, of Brooklyn, N. Y., has bonn

. chosen as the now American Vonaa,
a perfect 34, which fashion dicta-
tors decree w i l l supplant the Venus
do Milo and nor "perfect 36." Sh^
wil l bo in t roduced as tho new Venus
at the Masonic Fashion Exposition in
Madison Square Garden the wcok of
May 14.

Motorists, cyclists and horsemen
should carry Doan's Ointment. It is
tho best Instant application to cuts,
abrasions, burns and * similar In-
juries. Hamly tubes 1/1^. Large tins
(threo times the quantity) 2/9. All
chemists.

Visitor
at any

t ime in eve ry
household. Every
Bug. Flea, Beetle,
Moth, Fly, etc., dies
once it has come into
proper contact with

*i ̂
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Goodyear Cord Tyres are designed and constructed .to wear
well and to serve perfectly over many thousands of miles.
They are so designed and constructed that their perform-
ance may in the pnd be the most economical, resulting In
greater mileage at lower cost.

BBYI>K\ & EVELYN — Agents.
Dealer's throughout the island.^

2-23-18

IT bOSIXG LOOKS FOR STRENGTH
READ THIS CAREFULLY.

Onco you were robust bright and
happy. To-day you are dull, worried
fa i l i ng In vitally and appearance.
just when you should be at your best
you're played out an'd need a cFeans-
Ing medicine. Get the right remedy
and your blood will redden, your
vivacious spirits will soon return,
and you'll be yourself again. You
should use Dr, Hamilton's Pills, .a
truly wonderful medicine. It drives
away headaches, and weariness, l ifts
the load from your liver, tones up
the stomach, puts you on your feet
in no time. Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills
and watch the result, in a week
you'll feel like new. AH dealers,
25c. or Tho Catarrhozone Co., Mon-
treaL
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Food-DrinkDelicious
All the Nourishment of Rich Milk In

Combination With Malted Grains

REFRESHES— NOURISHES and SUSTAINS.

Made in a moment by Stirring in Water.

Agent.O. CHRIS UBER,
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